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Late in 2017, field samples of the Australian sheep blowfly, Lucilia cuprina, were submitted by sheep producers
from three states of Australia (South Australia, Victoria and New South Wales). Some were collected by sub
mitters concerned about shortened periods of flystrike protection from dicyclanil based products. Neonate larval
offspring from the NSW field samples survived and successfully completed their life cycles following exposure to
dicyclanil and cyromazine at susceptible discriminating concentrations in vitro.The in vivo study reported here
used dicyclanil resistant neonate larvae to assess the flystrike protection provided by a cyromazine jetting fluid
and a number of dicyclanil based spray-on products, when applied to sheep six weeks after shearing.
The two dicyclanil resistant blowfly strains used in this study showed in vitro resistance ratios, at the LC50, of
approximately 13- and 25-fold relative to a dicyclanil and cyromazine susceptible strain. Compared to the levels
of resistance that L. cuprina has developed to other insecticides these are relatively low, however, three dicyclanil
based spray--0n products (active ingredient 12.5 g/L, 50 g/L and 65 g/L) had protection periods reduced by 73%,
78% and 69% respectively when compared to the maximum protection periods claimed by the manufacturer. A
50% and a 33% reduction in protection period was also observed to a cyromazine and an ivermectin based
jetting fluid respectively. In contrast, protection periods were attained or exceeded regardless of the treatment
used against field derived dicyclanil susceptible neonate larvae.
For the first time we confirm that dicyclanil resistance enables the completion of the L. cuprina life cycle
following flystrike initiation on dicyclanil or cyromazine treated sheep when insecticide levels are considered
high and protective. This study also provides in vivo information on the effect of dicyclanil resistance on the
protection provided by a product with an active ingredient belonging to an unrelated insecticide group.
Dicyclanil resistance is of major concern to the Australian sheep industry.
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1. Introduction
Flystrike, or cutaneous myiasis, is an economically important dis
ease of sheep. It has been estimated to cost the Australian sheep in
dustry $173 million dollars per annum when treatment, prevention and
production losses were considered (Lane et al., 2015). To prevent fly
strike, Australian sheep producers have relied largely upon the long
periods of protection provided by the insecticides dicyclanil and cyro
mazine. These insecticides have a similar chemical structure, have been
used for 21 years (Bowen et al., 1999) and 41 years (Hart et al., 1979)
respectively and are seen as critical to current on-farm management
practices by many sheep producers. Cross-resistance between cyroma
zine and dicyclanil was reported in the sheep blowfly and Drosophila
melanogaster following mutagenesis and in vitro assessment (Magoc

et al., 2005). It was also confirmed in vitro in a naturally occurring
Australian population of Lucilia cuprina in 2011 (Levot, 2012). A sub
sequent survey established that 62% of submitted blowfly populations
(n = 58) had what was described as "low level" resistance to cyroma
zine (Levot, 2014). Of those resistant to cyromazine, only 22% (n = 8)
also displayed "low level" cross-resistance to dicyclanil. Low level re
sistance was defined in vitro as a strain which survived the cyromazine
susceptible discriminating concentration (SOC) but not eight-fold the
SOC. Survival of eight-fold the cyromazine SOC was considered by
Levot et al. (2014) as the worst-case scenario following intense selec
tion pressure unless a second resistance mechanism evolved to dicy
clanil. At that time, an in vivo study by Levot et al. (2014), using a strain
with eight-fold resistance to cyromazine and three-fold to dicyclanil,
established that the periods of protection provided by both cyromazine
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